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11,11, HARE, PHANTOM CHASER I

Mint Hoit of the Merchants Makei an Eatrj
in IIis Di&rj,

OBSERVATIONS FROM AN AIR CASTLE

In w- - Munil, ll- - Mnki--

Home Iriinli'lll ('iiiiiiih-iiIi- i in, ll
i.iif i)fu(i'ii in i:iii)iiinu

W'llilcnt .'(Ik-iih'x- .

Colonel II. II. Hnki-- , proprietor of the .Me-

rchants' hold, han Jit, returned from Phil-
adelphia, where he ha& bi-r- Colonel
W. K. fody tihotOKrnph hln Wild West show
for & movliiK picture exhibit. The
1b (6 multiply tliQ show nbout fifty times by
tn can h of tlu cutnrra arid It broadcuRt
over the country.

"Wo took thy pictures to West Orange,
N. J., where Thomas A. Kdlnon lin his labor-Rtor- y

nud factory," Bald Colonel Hake, "aud
trtey nn- - there now being prepared for the
mutoflcopc. It Is here that IMIion makes
Ills photographs and the recordn for them,
lingers, men ntid women, come up there
from Now York and warble Into a funtitd
to make recordn, and they get (1 per song.
llandx play for n similar purpone, and each
of the musicians gets $1 for his tiervlces.
Of course, every mimlrlnn playlnK or (Inc-In- g

for a record must bo absolutely letter
perfect In his part."

Colonel I'uke lias no occasion to regret
his trip to Philadelphia, but Friday evening
Im lapsed Into a reminiscent mood and while
under the spell took pen In lund and read
his tPJo clear ao follows. 1 1 In wife found
tho entry In a pocket account book:

"I. II. II. Hake, professional phantom
chaser, having spent twenty-eigh- t years of
active htiHlness life In flndlng, following and
rejecting wildcat nchemiw. defy competition
Hi my lino and claim that I am ho well
known to the class who luivn sure things
that they know me at night. Whllo not
actively engaged In running down worthlens
jiroposltlons, I have engaged In a fairly suc-

cessful way In actual business, thereby ac-
cumulating a generous fund which I have
I'henrfully spent In travel and expene

every kind of worthlcflnness.
My olllco hours are from 7 n. m. to 12 p.
in., and any one having a Klondike or n
nure thing need not hesitate to call mo by
telephone. I'or the convenience of bucIi I

havo a telephono In my sleeping apartments,
"I wish It oxprchaly understood that I

!ay my own expentes mid nothing Is too
iiUmrcl tor ine tn listen to, too ridiculous
ifor me to Investigate, or too Impossible for
mo to undertake. In fact, the longer the
illHtance the more tedious the travel; the
Jnore absurd the proposition, tho more at-

tractive It look to me. 1 have, during my
extended business career, received more
pointers than any living man, I think, and
can classify them as to their commercial
valuo readily, as I have paid tho price- - of
each and every kind. My susceptibility In

of mich a pronounced character 'that the
wildcat can find my trail and waylay me
anywhere. My scope Is unlimited, as I

have explored tho plantom Holds from the
Atlantic to the Paclllc, and from the pine-cla- d

hlllH of Ilrltlsh Columbia to tho palm
proves of southern Went Indies.

"For Information and polntens on blue sky
jiroposltlons, address me or call at my olllco
nt No. 13 Ilonanza nvenue."

Kxlrn Spcelnl
Hrucfiels net curtain wile tomorrow. See

our advertisement on page 3 nnd don't fail
to attend mile at S a. m. Shlvcrlck Furni-
ture Co., 1315-131- 7 Furnam street.

ii kim m.ir.w vi iov i, ro. viivno.v
IMillmli-liililn- , I'll., Unit llute
vln lliillliimri- - .V Olilo It. It.
For the above occasion tho' llaltlmoro & Ohio Itallroad
Company will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa.,
nnd return at rate of one fare
for round trip. On this ba-

sis the ISxcurslon rate from
Chicago will bo $1S.00.
Tickets will bo sold Juno 14th
to ISth, Inclusive, good for re-

turn until June 20th. Stojiovcr
nllowed nt Wn.shlngton, D. C, and
llaltlmore, Md., within tho limit,
not to exceed ten days.
City Ticket Office. 244 Clark St.;
Depot (Irand Contral Passenuer
Station, corner r.th Avenuo and
Harrison St., Chicago.
For further Information address
II. N. Austin, (1. P. A., 510 Fisher
Huildlng. Chicago, III.

I'll i ll Special
nrucHcls net curtnlu .ile tomorrow. See

our advertisement on pago 3 and don't fall
to attend sale at 8 a. m. Shlvcrlck Furni-
ture Co., 1315-131- 7 Farnam street.

I'nr ii Summer OiiIIiik.
Tho ltocky mountain regions, reached via

tho Union Pacific, provide lavishly for the
health of the Invalid and the plearure of tho
tourist. Amid these rugged steeps are to
bo found some of tho most charming and
restful spots on earth. Fairy lakes, nestled
amid sunny peaks and climate that cliecrn
ami exhilarate. The summer ratea Tit in
effect by tho Union Pacific enable you to
reach these favored localities without un-
necessary expenditure of tlmo or money.

In eiteet Juno 21, July 7 to 10 exclusive.
July 18 and August 2. One far. plus J2, for
tho round trip from Missouri river to Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Ogdcn and
Salt Lake City. Iteturn limit October 31,
W00. City Ticket office. 1302 Farnam street.
Tel. 310

i :ril S pec-- 1 ii I

Hruwels net curtain sale tomorrow. Seo
our advertisement on page 3 and don't fall
to attend mlo at S a. m. Shlvcrlck Furni-
ture. Co., 1315-131- 7 Farnam street.

ll Wiiuk the Winner.
A few weeks ago Hayden Ilros advertised

they would give to the person guessing the
nearest to tho number of yards of Wlnslow
tnffcta silk sold In the United States during
the year 18S0 a handhomo silk dress pattern.
The correct number was 1,402,200 yard.
They received 22,'J01 answers, and Mrs. S.
A Wagg, Fifteenth nnd O Btreets. South
Omaha, being tho nearest, was entitled to
the dress pattern.

1'Ulnir the mv
INDIANAPOLIS, May 20 --Today's work

with the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers and Tin Workers con-
sisted of conferences between national of-
ficers nnd reprei-entutlve- s of the big Iron
and steul Interests of the country. The

of sheet Iron workci-- will result hi
ii compromise scale. It Is stated, with an
ndvancn of about S per cent over the pres-
ent scale. Tho tin workers' scale which Is
the most complex of all, will probably re-u- lt

In a 10 per cent Increase as a compro-mls- e.

Indiana tin woikers are demanding
as high as 20 per cent.

runt of Thank.
For the many exprceslonH of sympathy In

our recent bereavement In the loss of our
beloved daughter, Margaret, we tender our
most heartfelt thanks.

Mil. and MHS. WILLIAM HUSTON.

Kitni Speclnl,
llrussels net curtain salo tomorrow. Seo

our advertisement on page 3 and don't fall
to attend stile at 8 a, in, Shlvcrlck Furni-
ture- Co., 1315-131- 7 Farnam street.

IIiiIIiIIiik I'ernilta.
The following permits have been Issued

from the olllcu of the building Inspector:
Mrs. 8. Lehman, 1719 Chicago, alterations,

130, M, II. Uentleniiin, 1731 South Twenty-fift- h,

repairs, $350, P. Peterson. 3202 Miami,
barn, $75; Dr. Hamiieclottl, Twenty-eight- h

4id Mason, (rumu dwelling, I2,(.).

paving comractsto beheld
IVIIIIon. .Mini He ? lulled l Until

IIiinIiiiiiiI m ml Wife

On the advice of City Attorney Connell all
paving contracts v. Ill be held back until It
Is ascertained whether In the caso of home
steads the signatures of both husband anil
wife have been affixed. Mr. Connell has
been looking Into the signing of petitions at
the instance of the council and finds that
In a large number of cases supplementary
petitions must be filed. Where there Is a
majority of frontage represented without
the disputed signatures, or where there are
no homestead rights Involved the contractors

'

will be nlloued to proceed with their work.
Tho amount of paving held In abeyance
amounts at this time to several hundred
thousand dollars.

The Hoard of Public Works on Friday
awarded the paving of Nineteenth street
from Douglas to Dodge to Hugh Murphy, tho
specified price being $1.80 per yard. A. C.
Powers wecurcd the curbing nt 03 cents per
yard. Iloth contracts will remain un-

signed, however, until tho validity of tho
petitions Is determined. The board nwarded
the district eewcr contract on Seward street
from Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-fourt- h' to
John F. Dalley. The paving of Corby street
will bo delayed until a contemplated change
of grade Is brought about.

Chonp Until,, t Trli Itii-- .

On June 21, July 7, 8, ?, 10 and IS, and
August 2, the Illinois Central railroad wl 1

noil tickets, limited until October 31, ai
follows:

!St Paul, Minn., and return $12. T
Minneapolis, Minn., and return 12.$."
Duluth, Minn., nnd return 10.03
Waseca, Minn., nnd return 10.35
Superior, Wis., and return lfl.'J.i
West Superior. Wl!., nnd return 10.9.")

For particulars call at Illinois Central
city ticket office, No. 1102 Farnam ntreot.

Thomas W. Cox & Hro. have removed to
Oil Farnam street, old Hee building. Tin
gnlvanlzed iron work, chimney tops nnd
guttering u specialty. Tel. 20.S7.

GENERAL MERRIAM IN TOWN

Spcmls the liny I 1 r i n 1 - Ii I n K tin- - Ae- -
I'limuliitcil IIiimIik-i- n of tin-Ilepn-

nient.

General Merrlam, commanding tho Depart
ment of tho Missouri, arilvcd In tho city
Friday evening and remained twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho day was spent In dispatching
tho accumulate.! business of the Omaha
olllco and the general left In the evening for
his homo In Denver. Ho has been In Wash-
ington for several weeks, where he haB given
testimony before the military committee
of the house relntlvo to the Coeur d'Aleno
riots. Oeneral Merrlam Is nccustomed to
visit the departmental offices In Omaha at
Intervals of a month.

Tho quartcrmastcr'n department has
opened bids for tho construction of three
largo lavatories at Fort Iloblnson. Neb.
The low bidders were Mayer Ilros., for gen
eral construction, and John J. Haulghen for
plumbing, both contractors being of this
city. The price of the lavatories will be In
tho neighborhood of $5,000 each, but the
exact amounts havo not been nnnounccd.
Tho contract awards nre subject to the ap-

proval of the Washington authorities.

Wtciitlnn!
(Icorgo A. Custer Post, G. A. U and

Women's Hellef corps, you will assemble nt
headquarters in Continental block, 15th and
Douglas streets, on Sunday, Moy 27th, at ft:30
u. m., to attend Memorial services at First
Presbyterian church, 17th and Dodge streets.

Ily order ot N. n. HE1M.
Commander.

CEORCiE H. RHODES,
Adjutant.

Huborman, Jeweler, est. 1866; absolutely
reliable; lowest prices guaranteed, 13&Doug.

Blank bonk and magazlno binding. A. I
Root, 1000 Harney street.

Douglas Printing Co., 1508 Howard. Tel 6H

Dyball's for Ice cream and candy. Tel. 1416

City real estate Harrison, N. Y. Life.

O. W. Wertz, dentist, 1615 Douglas street.

A. D. T. mcstongers. Tel. 177.

Have Hoot print It.

1 HOT Willi (Q0DS 1

Garden Hose
Our standard warranted brands ot

Hose are not excelled and our prices
tho lowest consistent with good qual-
ity, ranging from 7c to 20c per foot,
with couplings.

A good Hose (not warranted) at 5c
per foot.

Hammocks
This season our assortment of Ham-

mocks is larger and better than over
beforo and Includes many new 1P0O

patterns nnd colorings of tho cele-
brated Palmer Co. make prices from
C'Jc to ?4.U5.

Water Filters
Everybody should filter drinking

water. If you uso one of our Success or
Ecllpso Filters you uro suro of hav-

ing pure, sparkling, germ-proo- f water.
Success Filter and Cooler,

J2.I5.

Wire Screen
All widths, to In

green nnd 4ilack, Jl.CO per 100 squaro
feet, In full rolls.

MILTON ROGERS & SON,

14th and Farnam Sts,

HARDMAN

PIANOS
Are the highest in price, but the

best In quality that money, bralna nnd

experience can produce. They aro

substantial Pianos for substantial peo-

ple, and no bellcvo that there Is moro
piano value to the dollar in an Instru-

ment ot this make than tn any other.
We are sustained in our Judgment by
over 50,000 people who have HARD-MA-

PIANOS,

The Mueller Piano
& Organ Co.

Nimv at lllllt I 'nr n ii in St. Mnkr mi
nilxtiiUi- - n n nni i-- mill niiinlicr,

'I'liiinr 101)8,
I'lnnns tuned unit ri'iuilrrd.

TIIIOTStATrA DATLY (EE: SCXDAV, TVfAY 'J7, 1U00.
DiKi).

Iit'CAf -- Mrs. l:ilen. iiki d 7t
Funeral Monday morning-- Mn i:, at 8:.T0

o'clock from family residence. Twelfth andt'lilcngo streets. Illgh mass at Ht Polio-menu- 's

chun h. Interment Holy Hepuli-he-r
cemetery. Mrs. Kllen I.iien Is mother of
John C. lUi-.i- and Henry and Kd, do- -

eased. Friends Invited
S T H W A 1 1 T David II , at his residence. OS!

North Nineteenth street, after an Illness
of fifteen months.
Funeral services at residence nn Mnmlnv

mit-- i ikiuii n.i . o ciock. inicrmeni private.
All Opportunity to Visit Oil- - Hint.

Pleasantly and economically Is affored by
i tho tourist tlckt-t-o on salt- - via the Lake Shore i

;& Michigan Southern railway on and after
June 1. Chautauqua Uiko, Niagara Falls,
tho St. Lawrence river, White mountains and
tho Atlantic coast resorts are among the
moro Important polntH reached. Summer
edition of "Hook of Trains" showing spool- -

jmm tours will bo of Interest In arranging
for your trip. Senl free on application to
11. P. Humphrey, T. P. A.. Kansas City, Mo..

'or F. M. ilyrcn. 0. W. A., room 31 Station
building, Chicago.

Tho now twcnty-slx-ho- Doston train Is
' now In service.

1 1 ii I'ri'i- - ou
May to Juno 5 we present free a "new

procmi" water color photo, handsomely
matted, with enrti new dozen platlno cab-

inets or larger photos. Heyn. the Photog
rapher. 313-31- 7 South Fifteenth.

Spirit l,n Uc, In,,
Quickly nnd conveniently reached via the

Illinois Central railroad. Hound trip tickets
now on sale at city ticket cfflce, 1102 Far-
nam street.

Letters of rr?dlt and circular notes for
foreign travel can bo profiled at the Omaha
National bank. This bank will furnhh all
Information noccssary for pciaons visiting
Europe.

ELIXIR OF LIFE
j Is a mythical compoun I THE FOUNTAIN

OF PEItl'KTl AL YOUTH, the Spaniards
sinisht. was never found, but you will nl-- 1

ways tlnd the LOWEST PRICES at our
store
$l.on Uromo Seltzer 75c
$1.00 Pinkliam's Compound 75c
$1.00 P.ilne s Celery Compound 75c

50o Dodd's Kidney Pills 40e
50c Don n' s Kidney I'll is 10c
.7)0 Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 4ic

$l.l) St'iart'st Dyspepsia Tablets 75c
Il.WSc 't's Emulsion 75c

.VV ( lukarets 4'ie
25c Carter's Pills 15e
25c Juvenile Snap 10c
25o Cutlcura Soap 20.- -

5fc Schlfrman's Asthma Cure 40
50o Ely Cream Halm 40c
2.V Plso Cine 2ac

$l.t) Coke's Dandruff Cure 75c
Sherry Wlno fv'e
Port Wlno 5ae
llrandy $1.0)

J. A, FULLER & CO
CUT IMIICIi llllt (JCJIST,

Fourteenth mill DoiikIus Strccti.

TO
CHICAGO and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. M.L55 P .M.-7- :45 T. M.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 0:55 A. M.-7- :35 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE 3:00 P. M.

City Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

HAY BEN5

Kxctitsms n vti;
Vln Clitenuo, MlliTitnki-- r t .t. I'nnl Uy.

May 19. 20, 21. Washington nn 1 return,
32.25.
May 21. 21, 23. Detroit and return.
June 2, '3; 4, 5, Milwaukee and re urn

$10.7fl.
City ticket omce, 1301 Far nam strctr.

Telephone 2S1.

Hamilton Warren, M. D., eclectic and
magnetic physician, hnn moved hln office to
70!t North liith street, room 13. Special at-

tention to all long standing or lingering ills
easiw and to diseases of women and children

After May 0 our office will bo located at
1100 Farnam. John;on tiros. Transfer line.

Omaha Tent anil Awning Co., tents, awn-

ings, canvas goads, 11 and Harney, phone 8S3

Ocnulno Imported I). I!. Pilsner beer ou
draught at Kd Maurcr's, 1300 Farnam st.

Wrltn ndu. Sell cut!. Print anything.
Stonccypher, 1201 Howard ot. Tel. 1310.

A Great
Shoe Trust

has never been formed, nor Is

there any talk of one. Competi-

tion is still open and strong In

the shoe business aud this keeps

prices at the lowest point nnd

excellence at tho highest. Put
your trust In the shoes we sell

and you will not he disa-

ppointedyou will then wear the

best shoes made the most sty-

lish tho most comfortable tho

best wearing tho best fitting,

nnd will wear them at the
lowest prices for which good

shoes can be Bold.

CP
eariivriglM
K. E. Cor. Hth 7Amm Deuglu Sta. Qj MJQ

Free- -
A remarkable sale of ladies' suits-J- J

The greatest sensational sale ever start-ed- .

Ladies' suits at less than ono third
price. Going by tho hundreds every
day. More salespeople Monday. Al-
terations free.

Women's tailor-mad- o suits, made to
sell at 12.50 and 15-0- 0 jackets lined
with taffeta, clearing sale price $6.50.

Women's suits in all colors, silk
taffeta lining to match, made to sell up
to $25, clearing sale price, each $9.50.

Women's high class man-tailore- d

suits, now creations, perfect copy of im-

ported models, the greatest bargains ever
shown in Omaha.clearing saleprico, $13

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS Hundreds of thorn-- all now
and up-to-dat- 75 skirts, high class sample skirts, worth up
to 25, at 10.

r25 skirts, in golf, rainy day, bicycle and dross skirts,
The prices run up to 7, at $2.90 each.

SILK WAISTS --A few hundred selected from our im-mous- e

stock for this sale. 179 silk waists, new back and cuffs,
made of Givernaud ttros' taffeta, every garment warranted to
wear, or your money back, worth up to $9, $3.98 each.

210 silk waists, made from the celebrated Winslow taf-
feta, warranted not to crack or money refunded, $4.9S each.

198 silk waists, in all colors.othors ask 4. 75, price $2.90
200 silk capes, made to sell at ftlO, $4.98 each.
50 dozen wrapper.--, light and dark materials, 15-inc-

flounce, 2 rows of ruffles over shoulder, braid trimmed, worth
$2, 98c each

100 dozen wrappers at 39c each,
50 dozen ladies' crash skirts, with flounce and ruffle,

worth 1 50, at 49c each.

HAYDEN BR
You Cannot
Sleep.

Well, you've nobody but yourself to
thank If you ntvlcct your ttvth. Not
ono person In a hundred need suffer
tho tortures of toothache, If thoy would
bavo an examination made regularly
by a cumpent dentist. Wo mako
examinations fr'eo.

We make our own laughing gas and
vitalized air.

BAILEY, the Dentist
K12 l'mlnn IIIU. ltltli .1 I'liriimu.
Lady Attendant. l'lioue 10b 3.

G0

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Cat Service

HAYDENs

f'sh
That's the received firm

TO ENTER OUR CLOTHING DEPT
And gaze upon stack upon stack of wearing apparel for men,
boys and children. Cfarmonts to suit the moil skeptical. To
lit the hard to lit, and values above all that cannot be pro-
duced in any other house in the city. Eonomj h the foundat-
ion of wealths and to obtain wealth you must imrch'ise iour
clothinu at Jlay leiCs.

A 4-- 7 yu cau purchase a suit of all wool ma- -

V i?'-r-- A kJ torial, made to wear, in about 25 dif-
ferent shades, a suit that would be cheap at 10 to 12.50, on
salo Monday at $4.75.

Ol-l- f C Ll-M-f--
C

,aro garments that aroVHi ipx .UU made of all worsted ma

l
) CSE l I'
(

y

I Wat

use

I

is
at

aro so that

wi

they

we
L.uigdon We're not surprised at this but
we do know that bedbugs nni biting in

and there no occasion for this,
the people would only tlso SCHAKFEU'S
SURE DEATH, preparation that wo guar-
antee to kill all kinds ot bugs ami the prbo

but
!ilc for pint
50c for gallon,
$1 00 for gallon Jug.

Cure 7c
Peruna 7e.

75c
Duffy Malt Whiskey Sfie

Puree's Uemedlej 75c
Dr MIU's Remedies 7'c
Palno's Celery Compound 00- -

Ilromo Quinine 15c
West Drain and Nerve Treitmeut Lite

tk-l- Sam's Tobacco .'0c
Wine of Cardul 7;.p
CnrttT'H Liver Pills I5e

Cl'T pkici:
i)ki'(;c;ist.

Cor. Itlth mill streets.

A RARE
TREAT.

a

terials, and cut m stylo, and patterns that equal the suits you
have paid as high as 15 for. Thoy aro in all tho lato stripes,
small cheeks and plain blue serges, in monov saving
at 7.50.

Our $10 $15 Suits r.M;
guarantee t iroughout thoy retain their shape and color until
worn out. They are suits you pay your tailor from U5 o

40 for and no bettor fit. If you want an up-to-dat- e suit
and a perfect lit ask the salesman to show you the special 10
and 15 suit that will bo on sale Monday.

Special.
Our Children's Department.

Is tlm most complete in the city. We havo spared neither
time nor expense to select the latest novelties for the little
follows and at prices within reach of all; ranging from 75c
to 5 a suit. Wo urgently extend an invitation to all Moth-
ers to visit this department before There is no
trouble about showing goods. We aro glad to do it.

FREE! ABSOLUTELY FREE! With all boys' knee pant
suits, from 2.50 and up a fancy double breasled vest or a

air of knee pants for Monday.

HAYDEN BROS

KRRifS
-- tf

TsofTtftvtaTAats
J

I! T

The

Ls, Squires
STREET.

NOW the opportune time
puroh.nso a piano ex-

traordinarily low prices. Our
terms arranged any

Omaha If

Cramer's Kidney

t'hleiiuii

of

this salo

get

In your houno luure the keeping of various
foods without or smell. It In abso-

lutely dry lnlde no big b!otcht to scrape
off tho zinc, because there no zinc or any
niKoisity for Examine cut showing

circulation of air nnd you will underhand
why wo do not havo tho troubles common to

most refrigerators.

1108 FARNAM

1

&

1
1
1

om. jl00I., We )mvo ar(;0

ono may own a piano.
We you the largest assortment to select

from, handling no pianos which we cannot fully
guarantee to give tho best of satisfaction.

Now at $12o, $1.15, $150, 17f) and up to tho price you pay
for tho notablo instrument, tho urp;nsins

onilorsed and nnod by tho jjreatont musicians in tho world

rPTT I? 17TCTT 171? pianos, which havo always bean sold on
1 11 Vj X J Oil I'JiV ,lieil. merits, aro Ht,own in all thoir

beautiful enfcos.

Tll? 1 l'llTJ "I11"08 which maintain an oxcollont
I 111 reputation, ur stiown to you at very

low prices,

rni. T.-.- TaII and 1!) otbor maltos aro rtisplavod up- -
L lit" f 1L L'Ull, 0

The Franklin,

taint

Hli'htlv usod pianos, taken in on ox- -

change
In order to closo out this lot wo olTor them to you at

low fijruros. Wo handlo tlio nurdotto it Nowtnnn Hros.

orfians. Pianos tunod, storod and Now for rout.

1083.

DON'T FORGET THAT
V tm

nil x i r&mrm

You have the I1CST notwlthstindlna

n?t biting

MAMMOTH

is

n

Is
a
a half

a

S S S
'

'

t fnrc

SCHAEFER

and
t

purchasing.

I

L-ji-
Qv

Herrick Refrigerator

Pianos

la

any.

.

a lno f

J

for now

hi

A

i
3

cost you no moro thin Inferior goodk.
r. n. hici: .it. v. i o,, mani st. miiiis, mo.

C. A, OMAHA,

I

Tho Co
like their paints, Hro of quality
They are put up In small cans s woll as
largo ones- - There are varnishes for

ond varnlshw for FUlOU. Then
there Is the beautiful "11 AKD OIL FINISH."
Half-pi- can Family Palut 15c
llnlf-pln- t inns Varnish Stain 26c
Half-pi- cans Scri-i-- Paint 15c

cms Enamel Paint 20c
cutis Hlcycle Euanu--1 .... 25c

Half-pin- t cans Iluggy Paint 25o

Due (,)iuirt Can I'loor Pint.
(Covcrji 75 square feet, two coats.)

Half-pin- t cans Hath Tub Enamel .... 60c
Half-pi- cans Oil Stain 15c
One-pi- can Fine Varnish 40c
One-qua- rt bottle Sautnler's Huby Floor

Oil 50c
Ono noutiil cans S til mm Floor Wax 60e

&
New location. Cor 10th and Dodge.

Omaha.

ever

A holiday trip In not complete with-
out a KOintC or CAMKit . Don't
get one at tho last minute, but NOW,

Wo will tench you how to use It.

A beautiful Double l.ens l'oco Cam-
era with carrying case for
JH.00.

All Vmatcur Photo Supplies at the
lowcnt prlcr. Call anil tee tin beforn

1215 St.
Wlmli'Niili- - mill Itetiill Iti-nl- In

I'lliltll Mllllit-N- ,

During the bot weather fend uh your
and printing.

!

UP!
Our t'liallenge Iebn and Yukon

lee In ii little higher thin year, it h

really too bad. but the way to combat
the "Ice trust" is tn

a

Don't be glum because the price of
white eiiaineled uso

about onc-llilr- d less Ice tliuii other
makes and no doubt less tlmu bulf
what yntir old one uses. Thereforoyour Ice will cost ynti no more tliuii lu
former years when "the Iceman" went
to the poor bouse because of low
prices. Wi- - save you frmii two to live
dollars on u

2.407-0- 9 St.
"If you buy it of Husslo it's right."

I

I Take It to t lie drug Hiore where only tho
purest and freshed of Ktandanl drugs are

' used Cheaper chemicals ale nriver subsll- -

tuted. Tho prescript Ion chemists uro
nklllod ami ami ca di pnvcrlp-- j
Hon Is for correctmisH after it

, I h That's the llo.ilon Store
Drug

l'alnr's filery c'nmpound 7."m- -

('ranier's Kidney I'uie 75c
H. 8. S 7&c

Wine if t'.inlul 7Jc
Pluri e h I te 75c

Ilr .Miles lteniedli's 75c

farters I.Imt Tills jr-

Hoods farsiuinrllla sji,.
ryramlo I'iii t'ure .. III.-

MA. OTHERS AT Cl'T PRICKS

If it does it can't lie the
fiooili'lrh hniiHl. V Iiiivi- - sold I Ills '

lioso for rllil yciirs nnd1

liovor iic'ifd a (let our'
"

pi'lers ami I'vory loot

5c Son Co.
i si 1 ST.

r i (; (" tV, (,

He your dentist nnd kIvo you toolh nun-fort- .

Our I'lowu and luldgu work is

Crowns if.'.tiii
(iond Set Teeth $.'.!''
(iold I'illillKB ?l.r.( up

rt7 dopouas stri:i:t.

The Beo
the
ita.o ! your

1 bsJon store

Smith, LLPS

iniTrapmm,

oirer

piiinos

CHICKEKING,

InhtrutnontH.
ridicu-

lously
ropalrud. pianos

TELEPHONE

HAYDEN BROS.

iiwrTnTrnrWiTnTrRnyiTTMT
mmtm

WWi. SMOKING

mwmtimVE&M&jmunm

UNION MADEkactuukics.
RAILSDACiC. DISTRIDUTOR,

'varBi8he8 fnat wear.
SluTwIn-Wlllia- ni VAItNlSHKS

superlative

FtfKNI-TUU- E

Quarter-pin- t
Quarter-pin- t

Sherman McGonncll DrugGo.

More popular than ever,

Cheaper than

cimploto

purchasing.

The Robert Dempster Co,,

developing

1Pr

CHEER

Buy Challenge Refrigerator

refrlgeratora

refrluorutor.

John Hussie Hdw. Co.,
Cuming

Accurately Compounded

experienced

eoinpuiindid.
Departnicnt

Prescription

HOSE
leak?

oxi'luslvrly
I'liinplaliil.

warranted.

Jas. Morton
DOIHIK

S LET
W us..
uusiii'iiai-M'd- .

Tail's Philail9lp!il3 D3i!i! R33.H3

iOBOIOIOlOSOHO&OiOBOlOBOtOII

RoprcnentB West
Mnil

incnus,
OMOIOIOaOMOICfiOBOHOICJIOIC

y


